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DARK FOR DIRECT PRIMARIES

ASSEMBI. , SEX ATE
nn. i,, passes so 71 v. n.

Chances reThat the Whole Direct Nnmi- -

nations Business nt Albany Will
Pall Between tlir Two ronfllrllng
Hensra The tunday Mornltic .Hrislon.

Albany. Oct. 1. The Senate nnd
adjourned at .1 o'clock this morn-

ing until next Tuesday night after tln
Assembly had rejected the direct nomi-
nation i.ill passed by the Senate yester- -

day afternoon and in its plaoe passed
the Kerrla-Blative- lt Mil favored bu Oov.
Din

This action of the Assembly ia believed
by those familiar with the situation to

that there will be no direct nomi-
nation legislation thil year

The Senate in to vote at I o'clock next
.Wednesday afternoon on the question of
concurring in the Ferris Hlunvelt bill. It
to predicted thnt the llepubltcan Senators
will oppoae thia bill us a matter of party
policy on the sole ground that thia

direct nominationa hill backed by
Oov. Oi Ih a fake, put forward merely
for the purpose of deceiving the people
Into the idea that the Democrats have
catered to the sentiment, which
In twenty rural Republican Aaaembly
district last fall resulted in the election
of that number. of Democratic Assembly-
men on the direct, nominations ienie.
thus giving the Democrats the control
of the Aaaembly.

But the Republican Senators do not
propose to ne mieginaen nj me a-- nme
of Oov. Dn on thia direct nominations
proposition Henator lirackott of !"ra- -

toga, the minority leader in th" Senate.
Aid

The Republicans have pessed a bill
which every one recognize as embodying
the best feature of a'i the 'ells proposed
relating ti direct nominations My Idea
a that the Democrats in the Assembly
can either SOCapl Hint or let it alone
W have shown our Rood faith and have
secured a much better bill than wa
deemed possible If the Democrat want
to arept the situation and go to the
Voter on their record we're entirely
willing -

Senator Harvey J, Hininen, who intro-
duced the Hinman-Otv- n hill, drafted by 1
Charle E Hughs and his friend when
Hughes was Oovernor. when asked if the
Republican Senators would concur in the
Assembly's action in passing the Ferris-Blauve- lt

bill. Iiacked by Oov Dix. said.
"That bill really is not in ac ordan e

with Oov. Dix's idea It is not a direct
primary bill and would not he what i

promised the State in the plAtform of
the two parties 1 am surprised that the
Democratic leaders should try to pas
such a bill And call it a direct nominationa
measure."

But Republican Senators are not the
only ones who will refuse to Indorse the
Governor's primary bill, which passed
the Assembly thia morning There are
29 Democratic votes in the Senate with
Majority leader Wagner absent, and it
takea 26 vntea to pas a bill. The follow-
ing eleven Democratic Senators, voted
against the passage of the amended u

direct nominations bill in the
Senate yesterday, which the Assembly
afterward rejected'. Cronin and Cullen
of Kings. Long of Suffolk, Frawley.
Grady. McClelland. McManus. BtllweU.
C. D. Sullivan and T. D Sullivan of New
York and Ramspergar of Erie. It Is be-

lieved that enough of these eleven Demo-
cratic Senators will refuse to vote for the
direct nominations bill Just passed by the a
Assembly and that there will not be enough
Republican Senators Join with the other
Democratic Senators to pass the hill.

The vote in the Assembly this morning
on the Ferris-Blauve- lt bill waa 112 for to
19 against Of the Ml Democratic Assem- -

blymen S2 voted for it. 1, Assemblyman
aw r vinm .in.t it ,k- -.,

- absnt. Asssmhlymen tlrauhard
and Spielberg of New York and Men- -

cxynakl or r,rls ur the S3 KepubUcans in
the Assembly so voted for it. IS against it
and IS were absent. The lUpubBoSns l
who voted against the bill were Brooks
of New York. Butler of Broome. Ham- -

fnond of Onondaga. Higgins of New York,
vTi.n vi.- - -- a n...r... .-- f in..-- .,
suiuii.il. MIU .ici- - r, ,

Hot! of Kinps. Jones of Jefferson, Mac Don-

ald of F'ranklin. Minority Ieader Mar-ri- tt

of St Lawrence. Murray, Khllvek and
Ward of Manahttan; 0. W, Phillips of
Monroe. Pierce of Wyoming, Wsnng of
Ulster and ale of Putnam

It will be seen that Senator Hinmtn's
Aesemhlvnian voted against ths bill
and that the three Assemblyman rep- - I,
resenting Albany county, the horns of
William Barnes. Jr., the chairman of the
Republic State committee, also voted
iniml it The Renuhlimns who r
absent were Brown of Cortland. Colne '

and Lent of Kings, Connell of Onondaga,
Ilelann of Madison. Filley of Rensselaer,
Goodman and Kopp of Manhattan,

.
Gray ;

of St. Lawrence, Lincoln and Sullivan nf
Chautauqua, Shea of Essex, Pappert and
White of Monroe and Wilson of Ontario.

The bill which the Aaaembly passed this
morning and sent to the Senate for con-

currence is the Ferris-Blauve- lt bill which
Senator Ferris tried to have the Senate
pass yesterday when Senator Hinm.in
sprang a surprise and had the Hinman
Green I.ill (..instituted for it and passed by
the Senate a nd sent over to ths Assembly.
This Ferris-Baluve- lt bill provides for trie
direct nomination of all candidates for
office below candidates on the State ticket
and thus applies to Representatives In
Congrens. Senators, Assemblymen, county
officers and so on down the list, stopping
before the town meeting Is reached, which
is really a direct primary. It is provided
that delegates to the ktate convention
shall lie elected l.y Assmbly district con-
ventions and the members of th State
committee are to be named by the State
convention. An official primary ballot
is provided for to bo the time as the
next State official billot without the party
emblems, but the party committee msy
select different emblems for the official
nrimarv ejection ballot.

Oov. Oix was gt the Capitol p lent'
night find this morning, snd did not
Iseve the Executive t'bainber for the
Executive Mension until 4:11 A M With
him ws his ooUltSSL William Church
Osborn, who was the Governor's mentor
in urging the riemocriitf, in the Assembly
lo prss the amended Hlnnfsn-Gree- n bill
under threat of an extra session

to pass only upon the direct nomina-
tions question friends of the (;,,v--;

ernor's direct nominations bill wore
running down to the Executive Chamber
from the third or legislative ho.,r ,,f ln
Capitol every few minutes a through
th" long night session, and besides

had four or five of the Executive
Chamber clerks sryiuting abnifl the As- -

DSrnbly Chamber and making freijui nt
reports i" him of the situation Anting
on tie s' reports Gov Dix would sent!
for ties or Ciat Democratic legislator,
and he waa exercising every possible
influence to i 'is1 roe Majority Leader Smith
into act epting the Senate bill

When lhr xsacinblx' took a recess jij
in o'i look niuht for en hour for din.
ner it was ihst subterfuge Suggested
by Ms i"i i.' leader Smith which

the Governor's attentat to nut n.
aniendad rtinman-aree- h bill through the i
sasemnly .h"n the recess was takeneighty three Assemblymen had signifWd
tneir mtenuoa to vote for ViJ amended

THE RIGHT TIME
TO INVEST

It Is hard to know when to bay
most forms of Investments. Yon hope
to get them before big rise, but that
hope to seldom realized.

Any time you have money to the
time to buy our guaranteed mortgages.

There Is no question about their
safety and you can Invest even so
small a sum as 910 s month with the
protection of our guaranty.

No investor hat ever lost a dollar

Capital I Surplus . 98,000.000
1 TS B'wsy, at. 1. 1 7B Rem ice St.. BTdra.

350 raKon St.. Jamaica.

Hinman (ireen hill. Thia waa five more
than enough to pas it

During the recess Majority ljeadr
Smith and Chairman Levy talked matter
over with Assemblymen Hoey and Foley
and others, and finally they went and
had a talk with Oov l)ix at the Executive
Chamber and advanced the proposition
that the Democrats as a party stand for
the Ferris-Blauve- lt hill, which haa been
advocated by Oov Dix

The Oovernor was finally won over,
despite advice he reoe vod otherwise
from some other members of the con-
ference, and Axsenihlyman Smith then
called a conference of the Democratic
Assemblymen, which lasted front mid-
night until 2 o'clock Assemblyman
Smith labored hard during the conference,
which waa held behind closed doors, and
when it broke up he had enough Demo-
crats pledged to back him up to control
the Assembly

Then the Assembly reconvened at 2:2
Sun(tay marilill aml Chairmanrvv. from the Judiciary Committee.

fJkvnnllllf 1,'iMirl on thA
(lovnnior's Ki.rria-mHltVi.- lt HlrMCt nnnil.
nations bill a a substitute for the
amended Hlnnian-- f ireen bill. which
paosed iho Senate earlier in the day
Assemblymen VWrd and O'Connor ot-j- e

tcl anrl the objection was enough to
prevent the reception of the report.

Majority Leader Smith moved tint the
Assembly go into the business of reorts l

committees 1 his required n two- -
thirds votes and the motion wa lost hv
vote of ?n to Mi showing, however, that
Mr. Smith h,td acting with him three
members more than the 7 vote required
to puss a hill Tlii wex promptly fol-
lowed bv a motion of Mr Smith to take
the Ferris-H- I Stiver! hill from the .Judiciary
Committee and refer it to th Hilles Com-
mittee, which can report at any time

His was carried bv a vote of .) to 5, and
the Utiles torn nuttee met at 2 to A M

and reported the Ferris-Rlauve- lt bill
promptly to the iioue for passu i. . ...- l.i t itun omsei .tns-ii- oi, man .Murray
inepuoucHiii ouertMi ns a iiimuuhs in i

Warren Statewide l.rea nominations bill
An hours, dieusion fo lowed, during
ErXJBaJ01: XJ. 5?ul:e2

. Vu.n" IflKSlS
law. 7Hl tn7tl, 7, sTillllirfTi f iaT

. .i ii
Id that the Ferris-Ulauve- lt bill was to

take effect on November IS. and he held
up t he amended Hinman-Gree- n bill
passed by the Senate, stating that the
Senate inaulted the Assembly In sending
such a crudely drafted hill to the House
for consideration.

"I do not believe." said Mr. Smith,
"that half a dozen Senators knew what
they were voting for when they supported
this bill. You oan all see for yourselves
(holding the bill up to view) that It is a
soiled, torn, ragged document. Which

ii.. L.U. . ..... v. - - i

EST! ETT! f"J3 " ff" .KT Jvisions being written in lead pencil, other
provisions being typewritten and Inserted
ui the wrong place, while very few of the
sections are properly numbered."

Minority Leader Merrill aaid be was
op nosed to anv kind of a direct nomina-
tiona bill, but told the other Republican
Assemblymen thU in this regard they
should follow their own convictions, as he
was not talking or voting on the question
as the party leader

The Warren suK-titu- was defeated by
vote of ayes. 53; r. ns. 73
Then for a moment it looked like trouble

for the plans of Majority leader Smith
Assemblymen Phillip ( Republican i of
Monroe moved to substitute the amended
Hinman-Gree- n bill.' passed by the Senate,
for the Ferris-Rlauve- lt bill Mr Smith
was afraid that this mot tot might ge:
enough votes to carry it. which would
mean the passage of the bill in the Aasem- -
bly He raised tjie point of order that

l..H.r :h r,,l V. fKillln m,. ,H Mm

nubstitute bill complete fo the desk
.Mr fnilurja aid not have a copy of the bill.
as there only one In elience. and

JM out of the same by Mr
pom1 of order

1; w 4, , ;M i i; wh,n the rol call
on the llnal passage t,f the Ferris-Blau- -

veil bill lRan. and it was Just twenty
rsiniites U'er wh-- n the clerk anncmcel, , , , ... . ,
.iidi niw ui.i mhhi .1.1 i i u Ln?ur i

Merritl insisted i:,on a vote on theHeiiate
resolution in d earlier in the day pro- -
. r.i,n i I,...or
legisTatui nt j IV M. yesterdar. The

u Mill w. in i il hi a vol e oi
m , m Bn(1 g i tlt M

on motion of Majority Smith.
the Assembly adjourned until 8:J() ncrt
Tuesday night.

Meanwhil- - inativ of the .Senators had

imprsMin tha, thfl Awmhly would)
concur without amendment in thej
amended Hinman fireen bill passed by
tne Menate.

While the flght on the direct nomina- -
tin,,. miiuitliLi. ..! .,...,,. in Ik. km- -

seint.lv the Sena'.e alood in recess and
the members who renamed in town
would watch the proceedings In the As
sembly for a while and then go baok to
the Senate t ham her and entertain them-Selve- s

with impromptu songs under the
leadership of Senator Jack Rose and

!i. u lev Hamilton, one verse of which1
sung to the refrain of the "Old Oaken
DucaVvi ran as ioiiowb.
Hnw drar to my heart srs direct nntnlni'tont.
An old Dr lllnmsn pteftriiin Inert, to view,
Thsy'rs Mrlght on the iden a:id there's a hide

In ihe middle.
B " mt" Hatver Ferris, he aaya they will do.
They're frayed ami ihey re worn
They'e been tattered and lorn.
hut mill we pretest them, dear people, to yoii.
We hope you will like them
Till Tammany iplkea them,
In any event It the beat we can do

While Oov. Pit wss waiting for definite
action in the Assembly he wandsrotl
upstairs into the Senate Chamber about
4 A.M. .when this ditty wis being rendered
hut he didn't, stay long after Senator Hose
started the song "There's no use in asking
when you know the reason why,"

When the Senate learned of the action
of Ihe Assembly, on motion of Ken. tor
Orady the Senate adjourned also until
nest Tuesday, after an agreement with
acting Minority Loader Hinman that ths
Ferrla-Blauvo- 'f bill would be perfectoil
next Tuesday night in the Senate seiou
and a vote reached upon it next Wednes-
day at l P. M.

W. A. (iarrelt Hearts Railroad llsillrs'ah
That Deal With l.aix.r.

.,,,.,...... ll ,.U- -
A ll..ll t..awi vs.' " ' """"".'

president of toe Seaboard Atr Line, has
been mede president of the Chicago
(ieneral Manageia Association and the

esierti Assonlstlon ol Railroads.
The General Mansgers Asa iciation and

the Western Assocle.tion of nls
handle labor difficulties. Th former
organisation conducts negotiations vith
lalior unions where the dispute is solely
a C'hloagQ inn! lor. nnd the i tin r uaaocia-- j

tion acta In matters affecting lh- Wi t,.rn
territory,
Kniibtt f ('alumbus Fair to npn To.

nl?hl.
The Knighta of Columbus fair ur.d

baaaar for the building fund of the order
will open ht in the Twelfth Regi-
ment armory. Sixty-secon- street and
Columbus avenue. The far will run
tor two weelis. Countess l.eary will
dtrect the Knights of Columbus booth.
The Psughters of sa'n'iia will direct
u....th..r i,e...ti. nurini the session of the
"K there will be a SS.SISI navure eacn
night.

! MADERO VICTOR IN MEXICO

THE SUN, MONDAY, OCTOBER 1911.

elevtiox I irtcali.y makes
MM XET presihext.

Voting Peaceful All Over the Republic
ti Real Opposition to Lender of the

Recent Revolution Phut Huare m
He V IrcPrrslllrnt llr'ter Tales.

Rt Paso. Oct. I. In the first attempt .

at a free election in the history of Mexico.
at least since Porflrlo Diaz was elected
over thirty year ago, Kranciaoo I. Madero
was chosen President, y for a term

lot six years. Madero is without doubt
the popular choice of the eople and they
expressed their choice with the ballot,
He had practically no opposition.

Every man of voting age in the republic
received a ballot and on it he wrote in
his own handwriting if able to write, if
not, by the aid of an election ofloial
the name of the elector in his district
whom he desired to represent him in the
Electoral College next Sunday. In the
past ticket have been printed, soldiers
have guarded the polls snd only such
men as were satisfactory to the reigning
power were permitted to vote the pre-
pared ticket.

UK!1 hIhhu la. r. t .,
T'llllf I'l " HIV 11.., Oil III I.Fill till".

remote sections of Mexico it is a certainly declaring null and void the contracts
that Pino Sua re. Oovernor of Yucatan. which existed between the company and
has lieen elected will) the different The railroad

There has been pany contends that the union which en-tio- n

to Snare 7,. who.was forced on to the gaged in the Btrike violated it con- -

ticket for second place by Gustavo
Madero, brother of the Presidential
candidate and manager of Francisco's
campaign. But inasmuch as the Presi-
dential nominee has made a hard cam-
paign in favor of Suarez the people
generally decided to vote for hhn

Mndero devoted more time throughout
the campaign that has just closed to
pleading for Huare.- - than for hmieelf.
for of Into, especially since Oen. Benin i do
Keyes withdrew, he ha had no opposi
tion. while Suare7. has been opposed in
several quarters. Dr. Francisco vasquei
Oomex, former representative of the
Madero revolution at Washington, was
the candidal. of one party for the

against Snare and the strong
Catholic party of Mexico has been backing
Francisco lie La BgtTSi the present Presi-
dent, for the place. Many of the Cieuti-flc- o

party leaders and wealthy Mexicans
generally were also for De la Hurra for

but recently they came to
thA coni'liiiiion that it would be bttst to

- .. .
hoi i him for the Presidential nomination

, m . . i : t- -l .IJ"TJTJ,h wi niako in- -

eligible to succeed to.the office hv election
wiUiout first remaining out of the office
fr f"1' lrm- W Wl" "" Madero a. InaTiethla to the Presi-- !
i . - . . -

aBi!17i " v '. . n recently disr.H.III" ' nl'"-- . ...r.ll.-,-.

missed from the He la Hurra Cabinet,
was the nominee l a small faction of
Mexicans for the Presidency in the elec-
tion y. but he received only a few
votes.

A week from to-da-y the Electoral
College will meet to announce the result
of the election and a week later the Con-
gress of Mexico will officially confirm the
vote and order the inauguration of the
new President and For
voting purpose Mexico has been divided
las districts and one elector la chosen
from esch district representing 30,000
people. Each electoral district is divided
into precincts representing too people.

Mm n o City, Oct. i - Hie first official
returns obtained from more then half of
the polling places in the city late thieafter-noo- n

indicate that Francisco I. Madero
will carrv the eltv by an overwhelming
majority. Pino Suarez, who is thecundi- -

date for on the Madero
ticket, will probably be successful also

The Madero managers brought out s
tremendous peon vote, but in spite of
this it is rumored that not more than BO

per cent, of the registered voters of the
city visited the polls.

Election dsy was extremely quiet and
there waa not the slightest disorder up
to the hour of closing the polls.

Repor s from other section of the re-
public bad not been received lat this
"M..ni..iiiiw .....I it iw. f.r.1..... .....u.., , I..I.... it...'..... .....
thin will l known dennitelv reasrdins
the outcome of the
test until afternoon

One member of the Cabinet is reported
as saying that there are nine States which
give majorities tgaitist Madero. Including
Chihuahua. Jehseo and Vera Crux, threo
of the most important States in the re-
public. While it is not doubted thst
Madero his l.e"n ele-t.-- d rresidenl. it is1" T o. ;n,.' .Itprooaoie inai iwmn rniiir-- win refuse to
accept Suareit.

fact fh tt voters who were not enrolled
Inaistad the riBlr to Matters, j

however, were (li ra nged without riot or
bloodehed.

nvea Htas voiee wer, nougm are
beard on all sides. "Ihe prevailing price

lior a peon s voie wan s--i n .d

A BOY TRIES ARSOX.

Set Fire to Nlgn Outtlile Moving Picture
Theatre and la .failed.

P In the Mnrrissnia police court yester-
day a seventeen-year-ol- d boy was sen-

tenced to the reformatory on the charge
that he set fire to a paper placard outside
a moving picture show Saturday night
while the place was crowded with women
and children. The prisoner was booked
ni Louis Armenta.no of 29. East lffrth
street. Florence Hoss of 775 Mat 225th
street cashier in a moving picture theatre
at MR East Mflh street, made the com-
plaint against htm.

Nathan Rosenthal, who is the proprietor
of the show, has been troubled for some
time by half grown boys trying to force
their way into the place without paving
anil he has spx-er- times complained to the
police Saturday night n crowd of roughs

in eot in Uo.nr.thni Hmv.
away. Then Miss Iloss claims that she saw
Arm'entino go up to n big placard
and put a ighted mstch to it. a '

She called to 'he proprietor nnd hf.tore the sign down nnd threw it blazing
to the street She pointed out Armen- -

tano and he run after the buy. Detective
Kearny whs nt Third avenue and usth
street. He stopped the boy and placed
him under sliest. Meanwhile Miss Ross
told IAS f 'W who hesrd a commotion
nnd smelled Smoke nnd bad come out
of the theatre to. no l.iok ,md keep the
rt'.idierc! 'iu!et. Tien she had the doors
closed so the StnelJ of burning paper
would Hot blow In, There wits no panic

III the Morrhutnfa POttrl yesterday
Ml s Ito s told Magistrate Appleton that

c iti'd H S Who lieliierl tli i.lncsrti

2.

vote.

nil 1 po.ntlv.':y Arment'urn
iltcliii'ed that anotherA, OH llllil.i' boy

had set the ufn on lire, .lus' ns Magi.- -

trnle Amilntnu W.TS about to siirn th
neper committing At m'nlann a lawyiu
got up an I t IT IUII1 Hi" tne liny was
his mother i re port ntia anyway it w,ih
only a thou ;l)lkS L'ov's trick.

"Thftughlleasl" ssoloimed the
"It waa only SbanOS Lhu i nude Mis-Ro-

look out of the window and he might
have been here for bomirid" There's
loo of this 'thrmghtwssneaaj going
on now. The reformatory is ihe piot
for liltn ana iin goes thero.'

Thrown From BD tutomotille antl Killed.
Kisoston, Ni I'll "it 1. Mrs John

F Gall ieher of this olty was thrown from
an automobile on the Sanger! ies
road, a le-j- miles from here Her snull
was fractured. OSSUtaf he- - death The
automobile was being run by he.- - hus- -

bond, a prominent PemooratM DOliticlan.
who is a superintendent of remain to
State roads 'h accident hs.nunned ho- -

crus". t r o u.n i wu le.'-- u ol h' rscn.
yw ..t, c.bo U iu,,..od.

TRADE
Is selfishness reduced to a
science.

No man who pursues a trade
can escape the charge of self-seeki-

but he can and should
at all times safeguard as his
own the interests he serves.

We serve ourselves by serv-
ing ethers.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T

COMPANY
Building Ceettructlea

Fifty-On- e Wall Street

crafts. o.

much opposi- -

upon

paper

much

I I
STR IKK EIGI RES EXAGGERATED

Fewer Shopmen Dut Than Reported Mo

strarclty of labor.
Cuir.no, Oct. I. Railroad officials and

labor leader spent to-da- y making prepa-
ration for the test in the strike of shop
employees which is expected to come

'
V. L. Park, and general

manager of the Illinois Central, issued a
circular to all employeea and to the public.

tracts by not giving the customary notice
Headquarters will be opened by the

Rurnside strikers to morrow and pickets
will lie placed around the ahops in an
effort to prevent men from seeking em-

ployment.
IJeporte received by t he railroad offi-

cials y indicated that a number of
men who walked out Saturday will JNJ

port for work while no
accurate estimate of the RUmbSf of men
on strike could le framed officials said
the press report were much in excess of
the actual figures. Mr. Park of the
Minnia Cent nil said that the total numlxr
of shop employees on the system did not
exceed T.onn and that lest' than hall the
niiintier had struck.

"The applications for work have been
RTKrr in excess ol WW we

oui ji in o'clock Saturday morning hud
tlii cf applications to be taken back on
(Saturday night. The railroads have
nil been laying off men to reduce ex-
penses. The railway supply concern
nave been doing the same, as have th
automobile tnukcr. Those things all
lend to glul the labor murket so that we
do not expect to meet with diffDultr in
netting men.'''" Kruttwhnitt. operating head
pt tlie Harriman said: i mat
"' - night fewc?" than 'one -- third

Ol our IMpua shop employees have quit,
so that the strike is not at all serious
and we shall have no trouble in filling
the placesofthose who left thisservioe".

Despatches from California
appeared. to... verify the. i statements. of Mr.
Kruttschnitt that the employeea were
not enthusiastic over the strike. The wives
of the strikers were said to be influencing
them to return to work.

STRIKE BREAKERS GO WBST.

Two Carloads ef MaeblnUtt Pais Tbrengh
Omaha fee Soothem Paelfle Rtaopt.

'
Omasia. Neb.. Oct. l.-- Two coachloads

of machinist, pas through Omaha this
afternoon on the Union Paoiflo bound for
Southern Pacific lines, where they will
act as strike breaker. The men were
kept under olose guard while at the ate- -
tion here and no one was permitted to sp--
nroach the car

Boilermakers in the Union Pacific main
shops in Omaha, who failed to strike on
Saturday because orders had not reached
them, y announced that they will
strike Monday morning, their orders to
do so having arrived y.

A. L. Mohier. the new president of tb
Union Pacific, arrived here this morning
and will assume the duties of his new office
Monday morning.

ill. WORE I TTOXEIf HATS.

l.sdlrs nf (edsr Grove I net by Their;
Own I nanlmlty.

Caldwell, X J., Oct. l Ha' which'
button in the back are the latent fad in
woman's hesslweer In Osdsr Qnv., near
Caldwell The Htyle was introduced by
(leorge Henry Smith, letter known as
Farmer Smith, who ordered the town
milliner. Miss Flitterby of Lovb jne. to;

, . .. ...
DtUM a nat in a special nioaei ol nis own

(design for his wife. Miss Klitterliy

8ne ,old her other oustoniesr alwut it.
The result wa that at It ut half of the

women of f'edar Orove ordered Miss
fTitterby to maUe them hats of the same
af.nra ,nodel but with various ohanaska
t, , aui individual tasted r.very woman
wh rden d a new head irveriniz siin- -

prMd she and Mr- - Bmlth would the
only ones to introduce ins new myle

All Saints Church wa crowded this
morning and practically every woman
who attended the service wore a new
hat. The head coverings worn were of
all shapes, colors and styles of trimmin f'nut In one point tney were strikingly
.i t 1? t. i. - . l . i i I I 52
similar ra'-- iib, iiisinaKi oi irnjfc "

ta"hed to the head by a combination of

SSXOTMiss Flltterhy did not go to church
this mominat to review her creations col -
lectively, which, under the circumstance,
was probably the wisest thing for her
to do.

TO GREET CHI RCH DELEGATES

rtho Are on Their Ray to the Terento
Ecumenical t'ongrrsa.

Dr. Jacob E. Price, pastor of the Wash -
t a i i . .. ii.ii n.i ssi i
' '"'"' """ T:1?1'"'Church, announced yesterday a re- -

caption would bo tendered by
the Methodist Social Union at St. Paul's
church. Weal End avenue and Ela-htv--.... . .., j.i ...
7i.:'..r.u'';. .i.i L"."."iilloiiKO tne mt mi mmi " v m nt, 151 n- -
meni.Vil i riui,-i..i-

, r which is to be held in
Toronto from October 4 to October 17.
Dr. Price ia chairman of the programme

...... i,.,.. r th. r.,w,.,o.-- iff...-..- ..,

hundrod invitations have been issued.

ttlWilst Killed St Aliseeon.
ATLANTIC ClTT, N. J., Oct. I. Cats

pulled against the curb whn the machine
he was driving upset. Harry Slater of
Nineteenth nnd Mountain street. Phluf
delphia. was instantly killed near Abse-- 1

con early this morning. Charles Carver,
owner 01 tiie er, who has offices nt 212
Stephen Ofrard Building. Philadelphia,
and another in in were riding In the hark
of the machine and were ctught under the
tonneau, but esciiped xvith bruises. The
mnoi'inF wae wreokedi

WINDOW
DEMONSTI&-TIO-
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CARDINAL FOR CONSTITUTION

itEEEREXlH M AND RECALL ARK
HAXGEROl S. Mi A GIBBOXS.

Prelate In Mermen Declare That Direct j

I'.tectlon of Nenatnrs I a Menace lo
a Form of overnment lleod Knougb
for the Past and for the Future,

Balti Moaft, Oct. 1. Declaring that the
direct election of United States Senators,
the referendum aa applied to legislation
attfj the recall of Judges are dangerous.
proposals. Cardinal Oihhona in his sermon
this morning at the Cathedral urged all
cltisens to defend the Constitution of the
United State from these threatened
changes. ,

The Constitution, he said, which haa i

been good enough for our ancestors, ia '

good enough for future generations. He
pointed to thia document as the great j

light that has guided the nation and he
declared that at this time the nation
should not aliandon thia for other lights
that will lead astray.

"The people should keep in mind,"
he aaid, "t hat all changes are not reforma-
tions and thai every man with a panacea
ia not a reformer."

The Cardinal spoke with deep earnest --

ness. Hia remarks on these proposed
changes in the form and method of gov-
ernment were made after he had spoken
reminiscent ly of the fifty yeara he haa
spent in the priesthood and of the coming
Jubilee celebration and of his twenty-fift- h

anniversary as a Cardinal.
"As you are all sustained by the strong

arm of the Government, " he aaid, "you
should help to uphold that arm. There
are now a few great questions in the
political world about which I wish to
speak.

"There are before the nation several
proposals to make changea In the organic
law, of the Government. It is proposed
that the United States Senators shall be
elected by the popular vote and not by
the legislature, as laid down intheConsti-tutio- n

of the country. It is further pro-
posed that acts of the Legislature shall
have no force until submitted to a popular
vote of the people and that the people

hnvp ,,, ,., for a e(rtglation It
is also proposed to give the people the
power to recall Judges before their terms
expire if they are found to le mercenary
or incompetent.

"These are grave questions. I would
venture to any that these measures will
not result inuiiyudvuntagetoouroountry.
Those who udvncate the election of United
States Senators by the popular vote Bay:
'It is easier to bnlie the members of the
Legislature than to brilte the whole eleo--

.raI! 1 " '"V..1!?'1,?!, Lf?"
lawire now oan you iruai tne uniiea oiaiee
u-- ,., ,, ., , ,,.,

. ...... itiij
8tes Senate how can you trust our form
01 govern men i r A tew iiegiaiuiures are
uiiwortuy. oui ii is noi lair anu jusi to
placeall legislatures in the same category

1 have so much confidence In our form
of government that I do not think this
change is wise. A great many Lieglsla
turns have not bent the knee. A great
many are nor venal.

"The power to veto the note of the
Legislature la not representative govern- -

tV. li f .ih.m .n in.,, it
to the integrity end of our
JudicUry. Better a venal Judge here

VcnStoves 1?sftTC
to tittl KTrniad to hear ths peoples' will.

'These are questions of change In the
Constitution. Under our Constitution this
Mt," h survived and prospered for
mntJ mLlrh for Mour fatheri ou.ht to
he enough for us snd those who oome,ftJ,r u. Remember that every change
ia not a reformation, that every man with
a panacea ia not a reformer.

SLf.EI'lXG MAX ABLAZE.

Pellreman Drags Uiberer Prera I'nder
Burning Wharf Runway.

Kire started under a runway leading
to the street cleaning dump at 134th
street and the Hudson River about mid-

night last night and when Policeman
Loher. whose beat is near there, reached
the place several bales of paper were
burning Aa the policeman was hurry-
ing hack from the river end of the runway
lie noticed an enclosed place underneath.
He looked and saw a man lying there
apparently mieep win ins cmiiung in
"ames.

LOoer jumpeii 1,1 th grouna and nroKe
'broiigh the thin dc tor that separuted
him from the burning man tie pulled
htm out and smothered the tire in his
ctoihing by wrapping the man in the coat

'of his uniform Then he hurried liack
to where an engine of the New York Cen-
tral railroad stood The engine hud
lieen held up to kIIIow the firemen to lay

'hose over the Eleventh avenue tracks
There PoUosman lilier got a can of crude
oil, which lie poured over the burned man
and then sent him to the J Hood Wright
Hospital

There it was learned that he is Joseph
Ato, a la! i net. and lives at SOI East Hibth
steaait. He is terrihlv burned aViout thn
face, handa and body and will die The
tire under the runway caused about 11.000
Hum a

ICBAMfO ELOPERS 3.QOO MILES.

Drteetlve Finos tbarles Hnydan snd
Bride ef Hpokene In New Haven.

Nkw Havkn. Oct. When Detective
James Reed of Spokane, Waah. , stepped up
to a well dressed young man and woman
who were waiting for a New York train
last night at the Union Station a cbaae
from the Pacific to the Atlantic came to
an n1- -

TriM c iiiiilf waa ret Mr siriH Mrei I'hsirlassi
N1,Vd,m of Spokane, who eloped from

I Seattle two weeks ago and took a train
.tar New York on their honeymoon.
Suydam is a member of a Spokane family
which is one of the hia timber holders in
W ashinaton His wile waa Jeannette

WSetSf of Wenatohle. ' Wash., daughter
f a ranchei The Itwo met last year while

SOSf,5" 14 e,,!1dnn1h?.t '," PSCt""'a en
gagement was announced.

Ths young man's family opp.sed the
match and for a time It waa declared off.
Two weeks ago the two met in Seattle
and were marrlod and stnrted for New
York. Suydam telegraphing his family
"V" ,r,v ""'Ihe Suvdaina startetl Reed after theI aa,mli wftk in.irt.otl...,.
possible their raarriige. The detective
reached New York .head of the couple
bill lo.-i- them there and finally found them
at the Yale Holy Cross football game here
yesterday. The three left for New York
last night to return to Spokane.

It was said tlist Suydam had been
studying at Princeton.

nuulGRAPH
TO-DA- Y at 16 CORTLANDT STREET
ami an mis week and 1191 BROADWAY
The Multigraph is a rapid rotary printing-machin- e

and multiple typewriter for office
use. It gets new business and saves 25
(o 75 of the average annual printing-cyst- .

OFFICES N. Y. Ufa Building, 346 BROADWAY

When we'd become
convinced that we
had a $20 suit with
more goodness to
the dollar than any
other, we named it
The Brill Twenty.
The name's still the
same, but the suit's
even better. Styles
that are English or
not. as you please.

BROADWAY, at 49th St. 279 BROADWAY, near Chambers St.
47 C0RTLANDT ST.. near Greenwich. I25TH ST., at Third Av.

UNION SQUARE. 14th St., West oi Broadway.
Harlem Store Open Every Evening

ffNftLvn I lid w YOUR nkmtfw isi rsw mm WW uurruis III I.I II

1 Hour and 50 Minute Trains
OP TUB

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
THE ONLY DOWN TOWN BOAD

misatnK.fJwt stonHy trains (every hour on the hemrlirosji Jetsey Otty
to Philadelphia without CHANGE or THANSatV-- 7 I. ML SwlOT. U..
aasd mtdnlefht, earth sleeps rs, from Liberty Street. 10 minutes at the
boor frosB Wesri SM Street.

HftO COAL NO SMOKE NO TtMHWCLS.

The Provident
OF NEW

Leant from f to $1000 upon pledge
of personal property.

INTEREST RATES
One per cent Uc) Pr month or

friction thereof.
One-hil- f per cent. (l1 charged

upon loam repaid within two weelo
from date of making.

BRONX OFFICE, 148th St. &

GAS MEX HBGAXIXIXG.

But There Is Only Vague Talk nf n

Grievances fo lie Remedied.
A meeting of the emplox-ee- s of the gas

companies was held yesterday at r

Temple, 243 East Eighty-fourt- h

street, to organise th.e gas workers iino a
union. About I SO employees, a&ong
whom there were ste.imrttters. plumbers
and oilier mechanics, as well as laborers,
attended the meeting.

The meeting wns a secret one nnd wsa
conducted by Calvin Wyatt, general
urgiini.er of the American federation
of Labor. When the meeting. Which
lasted about two hours, was over

Wyatl was inclined to be mys-
terious about it. A number of. those who
participated in it said readilv thai a union
of gas workers had been formed, but no

fit ml tt,t ir.t lit WHs I: ur I II the M.I

Mlesf'aTa.TA

tiihidIpctmtj

"SSBW- - I

Loan Society
YORK

makibattav
Fourth Avenue Vor StreetlUTsJ(tl s,reet cor Park Avenue
Grand Street cor. Clinton Street

hrooki. v
Graham Avenue ior. Debevoise St.
Fitkin Aenue cor. Rnckanav Ave.

Covrtludt Av , NOW OPEN

ject. Wvatt said:
"AM 1 can say is thst this movement

started among the snx workers in i
sure ns the Income of the gss companies
1 could nol say any more v ithout violat"
Ing the confidence" reposed In mo by the
men who came to the meeting.

lie would siv nothina definite aboiil
organisation. Several of tlir men talked
of grievanoea nl different kinds, but said
they Were afraid they would he discharged
if they gave their names. Org.ui'. 'er
Wyatt would not shy anything 'I oui
grievanoea except in a general wiv
There xvss mw talk of the wages being
oui since the irlos of r' has bjsen reduce
front i to m oents a thousand feet. 3u
one or two oi ttie men at the meeting 88
being asked about it said thst their wmjes
were not reduced. The gas oompanT
absolutely denied that there had been
any suoh out,

For some months efforts have been
mode to organise the gas Workers, and
it WHd raid that more meetings will bo
held.

H Ha! J 1 1J 'eWwlavmBssaLava.sisifaM
Shipped in Bottles Only)

OILBEY'S
"SPEY-ROYA-

L"

the Scotch Whisky of un
varying excellence. Made
from the finest Scotch Bar
ley in an
Pot-Sti- ll and aged (or ten
years. For sale by all
high-cla- ss Wine Stores and
at the best Hotels and Res-

taurants in America.

WW.
11

Served in bottles that have been
thoroughly cleaned and sterilized

BORDEN'S
COUNTRY-BOTTLE- D

MILK


